One East Broad Street, Suite 310
Bethlehem, PA 18018
Directions and Parking

From the NORTH:
OPTION A: Take PA Turnpike(Northeast Extension) South to Route 78/22 Lehigh
Valley Exit. Take Route 22 East for approximately 5-6 miles to Route 378 South towards
Historic Bethlehem/Lehigh University.
OPTION B: Take Route 33 South to Route 22 West Exit. Take Route 22 West, toward
Allentown/Bethlehem for approximately 5-6 miles to Route 378 South towards Historic
Bethlehem/Lehigh University.
FOR OPTIONS A & B: Then travel about 3 miles on Route 378 South to Center City
Exit (Exit #3). On exit ramp move to left lane and turn left at stop sign (3rd Avenue) and
travel one block to traffic light (Broad Street). Turn left at light and continue straight on
Broad Street (across bridge) to third traffic light at Broad and New Streets. The 5-story
“One East Broad Street” building is diagonal on left corner. Travel straight at light only
about ½ block turning left onto Long Street to parking lot.
D’Huy RESERVED PARKING
On Long Street take first right into the parking lot entrance and travel straight back to the
end of the lot, then turn left and continue straight back to the front of the lot. D’Huy’s
reserved parking spaces are on your right. Look for sign marked “DEI Visitors Parking
Only”. Walk back towards traffic light at Broad and New Streets. Enter at Broad Street
Entrance and take elevator to the third floor and turn right towards the D’Huy
Engineering Reception Desk.

From the SOUTH:
Take Route 476 North (Blue Route) to PA Turnpike (Northeast Extension). There are
two choices from the PA NE Extension of the Turnpike. You can exit the turnpike first at
the Quakertown Exit or later at the Lehigh Valley Exit.
OPTION A: If you choose the Quakertown Exit, move into left lane after paying toll
and turn left (East) at the traffic light traveling about 3-4 miles to Rt 309 North traffic
light in Quakertown.

Take Route 309 North to traffic light at Route 378 North (Coopersburg). Turn right onto
Route 378 North for about 5-6 miles towards Historic Bethlehem/Lehigh University.
Continue following Route 378 across the “Hill to Hill” bridge near center city exiting
right immediately at end of bridge to Main Street Exit (onto another bridge) to traffic
light. Turn left onto Main Street and travel to 2nd traffic light at Broad Street. Turn right
onto Broad Street and travel to 2nd traffic light at Broad and New Streets. The 5-story
“One East Broad Street” building is diagonal on left corner. Travel straight at light only
about ½ block turning left onto Long Street to parking lot.
OPTION B: If you choose the Lehigh Valley Exit, then exit at Lehigh Valley Exit #56 –
Allentown and take Route 22 East. Travel about 5-6 miles to Route 378 South, towards
Historic Bethlehem/Lehigh University. Continue about 3 miles on Route 378 South to
Center City Exit (Exit #3). On exit ramp move to left lane turning left at stop sign (3rd
Avenue) and travel one block to traffic light (Broad Street). Turn left at light and
continue straight on Broad Street (across bridge) to third traffic light at Broad and New
Streets. The 5-story “One East Broad Street” building is on the diagonal/left corner.
Travel straight at light only about ½ block turning left onto Long Street to parking lot.

D’Huy RESERVED PARKING
On Long Street take first right into the parking lot entrance and travel straight back to the
end of the lot, then turn left and continue straight back to the front of the lot. D’Huy’s
reserved parking spaces are on your right. Look for sign marked “DEI Visitors Parking
Only”. Walk back towards traffic light at Broad and New Streets. Enter at Broad Street
Entrance and take elevator to the third floor and turn right towards the D’Huy
Engineering Reception Desk.

From the WEST:
Take Route 78 East from Harrisburg area about 50 miles to “Route 78/22 split” (about
¼ mile after the Route 100 exits). Move to right lanes and take Route 22 East via exit
51, towards Whitehall. Travel about another 6-7 miles on Route 22 East to Route 378
South towards Historic Bethlehem/Lehigh University. Continue about 3 miles on Route
378 South to Center City Exit (Exit #3). On exit ramp move to left lane turning left at
stop sign (3rd Avenue) and travel one block to traffic light (Broad Street). Turn left at
light and continue straight on Broad Street (across bridge) to third traffic light at Broad
and New Streets. The 5-story “One East Broad Street” building is diagonal on left
corner. Travel straight at light only about ½ block turning left onto Long Street to
parking lot.
D’Huy RESERVED PARKING
On Long Street take first right into the parking lot entrance and travel straight back to the
end of the lot, then turn left and continue straight back to the front of the lot. D’Huy’s
reserved parking spaces are on your right. Look for sign marked “DEI Visitors Parking
Only”. Walk back towards traffic light at Broad and New Streets. Enter at Broad Street
Entrance and take elevator to the third floor and turn right towards the D’Huy
Engineering Reception Desk.

From the EAST:
From Phillipsburg, NJ/Easton, PA take Route 22 West for about 7 miles to Route 378
South towards Historic Bethlehem/Lehigh University.
After 3 miles on Route 378 South take Center City Exit (Exit #3). On exit ramp move
to left lane turning left at stop sign (3rd Ave) and travel one block to traffic light (Broad
Street). Turn left at light and continue straight on Broad Street (across bridge) to third
traffic light at Broad and New Streets. The 5-story “One East Broad Street” building is
diagonal on left corner. Travel straight at light only about ½ block turning left onto Long
Street to parking lot.
D’Huy RESERVED PARKING
On Long Street take first right into the parking lot entrance and travel straight back to the
end of the lot, then turn left and continue straight back to the front of the lot. D’Huy’s
reserved parking spaces are on your right. Look for sign marked “DEI Visitors Parking
Only”. Walk back towards traffic light at Broad and New Streets. Enter at Broad Street
Entrance and take elevator to the third floor and turn right towards the D’Huy
Engineering Reception Desk.

